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MANUFACTORY

,S;A, RS AP,ARILIi A,
-- 'eHdcr 5IcKsii;; of the Age.

TA !?5t extraordinary medicine in the uorld I
This Extract. 1st put up iu Quart Bottles; it is six timet

wicaporplcMariter, and warranted superior to any sold.,
ItSnresMlachsc without VDiniMn;. punrfiijr. sickeuinr or de
imitating the Pattout. - ' '

&J?fte great-beaut- and superiority of tbisSarsanarllla over
all ottuSi'Modicisies is,' while it Eradicates disease, it iuvigo

'yruiwHMB'uoujr,., v'r-vi"- ) oi me very uct, SPRING AJ0 SUMMER. MEDICINES
ever1 knoiva it not only mirifies, the whole system and

'lrcriit!icns the perVoiT: but it creates, new,' pure "and rich
blood ,f a iiofcr poiSdiscd bv ho other Jlcdicinc. And in this
licS'tlieagriind secret of its wonderful success. It has por--

- T . ... ..-- ' - . 1. . r
loniien .wuiiin inc .last tvo years, inure uian one nunarou
thousand cures sercre cases of disease; at least, 50,001
were conaorea ineurnuit. i "us micu iuc lives oi more
than.15,000 children tho three past eeasons.

. 10000, case of General Debility aad vraat-- - of Acrreus Eucrji-- .

'a Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole system
permanently. To those who have lost thejr muscular energy,

i bvitlic cfTeots of medicine, or iudistrctibn committed in youth,
Virihc excessive Indulgence, of the passions,, and brought on
byniiysical prostration of the ueousVstcin, lassitude, want

i oi"aiuoiuuui luiuinig ttiujiiuii', (iruuiniuro uecay huu uociine,
iiastenin; toward that fatal disaasc, Cou-uraptid- n, can be en-- -
tife'iy restored ly this pleasant remedy." This Sarsapaf ilia
is farsuperiar to any

..,tN VIGOR ATING COnDIAL,
Asf it rcnewsiind inylsdrntis tho system, gives activity to the.
limbs, and, strength to the muscular system in a .most extraor
Jiuary degree.

,"i.- - CeHsuniptioa Cured. .

tHeMise"!" and Strengthen. Comniinpfion : can . ho cured.
"UrouchilUy'Contwnption. Liver Complaint, Cold. .Ca

tarrh, iJoughs. Atihna, Spitting of mood, soreness tn the
Chett, H. tUc Fiush, jVight Aiecals, Difficult or Jtfrofuse

"Expectoration,' Painin the Side, ffc.,kdce bte'n and can be
cured. - . ,

Spit tins ISteod.
Dn. TovrNsENri I verily believe your Sarsaparilla has

bcpntjio tntians, through Provideuce, of saving my life. I
bfivfir several ear had a bad Cougli. It became worse nhd
woris. " Ax la-- t i rai.fd larpetjuantitics of blood.' had night
s,veais,.anl was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did not
ypect tovlit'e. ;I navc only used your Sarsaparilla a'short

QTnio, und there has a wonderful change been wrought in me.
I am now able to nlk all over the city. I raisn no l.lood, and
niVcoiglKhas.left me. You'ciin well, imagine that'! am thank-fu- l

for.these.rcsults. Your obpdient servnnt, 'J "T
. WM. RUSSEL,65 Cathcrine-st- .

.Eilicmimiism.J " -
"

Blackiccll's Island, Sept. H 1S47.
Sir I have suffered for nine- 7)r. Toienstricfc-Da- nr i terribly

. . i , ,
vear;,.vilh tne liucumuim; consjucraoie oi me ume icouia
not cat. ife'cp'or walk. I had be Utmost distressing painVaud

jenibly .rollcn. I hare used fourib'ottles
"fWfsSariSpariIla,-an- d they have done me morevthan

ilie- - ihbn'andidollars worth 6fgood;:l am so much better
indeed,!: nm, entirely robeved. You arc at liberty.to; use
this for.' the, benefit f il afflicted. -- s 7 y?"u Yours, refpectfuMy,

JA.MES CIJMMINGS.

'iry "Fit! Pits I ! Fits!!! ' '

.Tflwnsentl, not-havi- tested his Sarsaparilla in cases
of Fits,-o-f crfurse. never recomnicnded it, nnd was surprised
toVeceive the following frbih anintclligcnt and respectable
Farmer iu.Wcslch'stcr Count';

" Fordham, Avgvtt i13, 1S47.
Dr. TcvmtetsA Dear Sirj'I hive little rl, seven years

.of age. who lias been several years afflicted with Fits; wo
tried almost everything for hdr, but without success ; at last,
although ,wej:ould find no recommendation in your circulars
for cases like hers, w thought, as she was in very delicate
health, we wuld give hrr some of your Sarsaparilla. and are
very glad wc did, for it not only .restored her strength, butshe
lias nad no return of thr Fits, to our jyeat pleasure and sur-
prise. She is fa- -t becoming rugged aud bealthv. for whioh we
feci grateful. Your, respectfully, '

- JOHN BUTLR, Jr.
Female ITlTt'dlciacB.

' Dr. Towntcnds Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure
- fir lucipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsus Uteri, or

Falling of the' Womb. "Costtveues, Pile, Leucorrbcpa, or
Wtlites, obstructed or ilitHcult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Uriue or iovoluniafj'discbarge th rcof, and for the general

of the syiteni no matter1 whether the result
of inherent caut--e or causes, produced by irregularity, illness
or accident. Nothing can be more surprising than its in-- "

vigoratiug olTccts'on ihc buman frame. --Persons all weakness
and. lassitude, from taking it, at once become robust and full,
.'f energy tinder its influence. It immediately counteracts

tSewr vefetr.i of the female frime which is the gr.eat cause
offHarrtsnac'3. , It M-- not be expected of us, in case of so
dcl.'ca's a nature, toxhiMt cerfiScatca of cures performed;
bat we can assure tiifi .afiiicied, .iliat hui'dred of case have
'.j-- n trr.&rtcd to us. Tl''ifands ofc-isn-

s' wh'ere'faniiiies have
bee withoutfcliildren, after uiing.a.fewbbtllcsoflhisinvalua.
blcMediciae, bav been Tilessed with fine, healthy oflVpring.

tf3r"nt Kirrisinjj to TfTotricrK nnd Children.
' It w the fiftfek andinost effectual .medicine for purifying the
yt?e:n. and reliei-in-? .tlie suffcriugs attendant upon child-

birth ever discovered. It etrengtbens both the mother and
the child, prevents pain and disease, increases and enriches
the ioa"; those who have used it, think it is iudispensa
We. It ir'Tilslilv-uscf- bqth before and after confinement,
as if SreVphtdflVa,es attendant upon iuld-birt- h in Cos- -

ii . r hvv f:ain.!s?fi'in.jortte FpftDMponie
V,VMVUnfl..aUOIWrBrilW. )

Ilemoirliare. and in.resulatim: the ecrt tions and equalizing
tlie It has no e)uaL The great beuty of I his
medicine ik i is always- - Eafe,and the most delicate use it
most f.ucccssfullv very fw cases require --any other medi-
cine: in souie a1Utls"Gastor Oil, or Magnesia is usefnl. Ex-Cifte- iu

the open air, and tight food wiilJtliis mcdiciue, will
always tecure a safe and easv confinement.

Seaufy and Ificaltfa.
-- CnsmeticS.',Chalk, aud a variety of preparatioas'generally

In use, when applied to tlie face, Very soon spoil ft of it
beauty. .Tiieyclose the por.s of the sjtiu, and check the

"when nature is not thwarted by disease ot
powdef,r.' tbe'skih iufianied by the alkalies Used 'in soaps,
beautifies its own production in tho "human face Divine'
as well as in the garden of rich and delicately tinted varie-jra'tc- d

flowers. A free, active andliealthy circulation, of the
fluids, or the courMcg of the pure, nch blood, to the extremi-
ties, is that which paints the countenance in the most exqui-
site beauty. It Is that which imparts the indescribable jshades
anJ Hashes of loveliness that-al- l admire, but.none can de-
scribe. Thii-'beaur- is the offspring of nature not ofpoader
ortoap. If there js not a free and iea'thy circulation, there
is nojieauty. If the lady is fair as driven snow, if she paints,
and use cotmetics. and the blood Is thick, cold and impure,,
fbc is not beautiful. If she be browxi or yellow, and there
is pure and active blood, it .gives a rich bloom lo the cheeks,
ana a brilliancy to their eye that is fascinating.

Thirds why the southern, and especially" the Spanish ladies,
are bo much admired. Ladies in the north, who take' but
little exercise. r are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled
their complexion "by the application ofdelcterious mixtures,
if fhey wibb toxegain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, spark-tin- ;

eyes aud beautiful complexion, thry should use Dr.
Tou nsend's Sarsaparilla. Ihoutands who have tried it, are
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of every station
croud our'joiBce daily.

- The iter. Jobs Seger
Of Jersey City, anold and highly respectable cicrgymaa

of the Iiaitist.denomiuation, banded in tlie following certifi-
cate at Dr. Towasend's office. It speaks for itself.

Dr. TvwKMcnd Dear Sir; lam conitraiue'd' to givej'ou a
etaTement of die benefit J derived Xrora rising your Sarsapa-
rilla, believing, Tjv to doing,! shall render a benefit1 to thosa a
who are suffering as I bave been. I was reduced for many
mouths by the Dypepua. Eo ruuch that it was with much dif
fic'lty for me to wulk or keep about. I bad also & tetter,
wjjicb covered the inrit part of my bead which was ex-
tremely troublesome and sore; it got to bo almost a scab. I
nsfd quite a number of remedWfbr both the complaints, but
received little pr no benefit, until I took your SaroparilIa,
.which, through the kindness of Providence, lias restored me
to more lhau my usual health,, as J cm now enjoying better
.lhaiiltbave for a number of years. I am now CO years of.
ageiv I Iielieve it Cto bean invaluable-medicine,- ' and rccont-tneniijitft- o

my numerous acquaintances, ybicb is very.Jarge.
s3 iiaije;beeira miuibter a great many years. I hope tfiit

hattyrtdtetcb may bcastnuch benefit to you as your-tnedicin- e

has f.o me. JOHN SEGEB, Jersey City
July 11, 1B17.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend i almost daily receiving orders from

parts of the Ualon.
Tbis is to Certify that we, the undersigned, Physiciaao'of ;

the City of Albany, bave in numerous cases ptcscribedDr.
Townsend's Sarsaparlllat and believe it to be one of thomost
valuable preparations ib the market.

. . , It. P. PULING, M. D.
' J. WILSON. M. D.

H, B. BRIGGS,
Albany, Aprill 1647. ' P. . ELMENDORf, M. D.

Agents. Redding Sc. Co,ICo. 8 State Etrcet,aHd Mrs. &
Kidder, jTo. 100 .Court street, Boston ; Samuel Kidder, Jr.
Lowellj Jlenrj' Pratt, Salem i Jaiiies B. Gree'u, 'Worcester:

" Allison &.Gault,.Concord i J.Biilch Son,,ProvidencejTai
b"yTDrugiKts aud Ie.rpbabu generally jbrougbout the Uni
teorSut.Wetrndios.aad?theCabadar.,

The at)ove''-m;edicHiei- s kept dn'hand for sale
in Sltoud'sbur, Ty r u-.--

.

i- -, I J.GHN .

Sep'emher-6'- , 1 849--l- yi --v.'Jt- it ?

f - jfftyt'-- -

a stoves. ! J5toy.es. L 00
.Fob Ur v STOGDE hltSimmSi

Stro,u3,sbur, Woyeniber40; 1848. ?f

toys..
Areat varieiy of Toys fl hvVdaiil for sale

chfVpai'jBe vafUtv store of 'jiT vj .&ht v

sat

wheiher l'niefnl, EiiernalV BTind or Blfce'ding
Scrofulkl While Swellings, Ulcers, and'Ulcera
led Sore Throat,5 Canker Sore .Mduilv, fRiieu-.maiism- ,.

Cutaneous Diseases, 'Mercurial Ajjec- -

tions, &c,-- ; . , ' r
AIso-rF- or Scaldfjj Burns, Qui?, Sprains,

B'ruisjBs, .&c." We Fel, justified proclaiming
the fact to the world that pr,airrnedicines ever
b rough I before the: public none Kave ever been
more; benificial to . afflicted humanity than
a Myers' Liquid" Cure." kiiow that this
is saying a great deal, but if we were to write
Volumes, we. could notsay too much in praise
of Oris.--

Health restoring, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundred., nay. thousands, bless the happy hour
when first tliey were rhade acquainted with its
transcendant virtues ; 'and our present purpose
is to mform other thousands, how and where
ihey may obiain that reliefs 'which they per-hap- sj

hare long sought forin .vain. T
The. superior excellence of this preparation

over all oihe.r medicines for ihe speedy and pre-mane- rit

cure of piles is w ell knowb to all who
have, tested it. It has been prbre'd in thousand
of instances, 'and has" never, failed to cure
iheriinosi obstinate casesj and we are confident
lt .never will Tail if used a proper length of
time accordinix to directions. As a Droof of our

O I

entifc confidence ih-'ii- efficacy, we assure all
purchasers thai, if, after a proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid for it will be re
turned. -

The " Liquid Cure-- ' is an effectual Remedy
for Ring worms, Biles, RimplesBarber's Itch,
Frosted Li.rnbp, Chilblains, Salt; Rheum, Mus- -
quiio Biles, Slings of Poisonous Inbeci'j", &c ,
and, for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip
tion.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate arid permanent relief.

No preparation now before the Public can
surpass the. excellence of the ? Liquid Cure "
for Scalds, Burns, Cut.; Sprains, Bruises,
Swtllirtffs. &c.

Its effects as a
RJBAL PAIN KILLER, are MAGICAL.
Trr Every Family in. the land, should pro

vide themselves with this invalvable prepara
tion, ihe cheapness of which places it within
the reach of all.

' Full directions accompany each boil e.
Pamphlets, containing cobies of certificates

from. those who have tested ihe "Liquid Cure '
may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s

" Jliers Jjiqmd Cure is prepared only hi
'Jero5ie & Co. 21 Spruce street, N. Y.

1 heodore Schoch, Agent for Siroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, CraigV Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.
'ITI.'Alister.s Ail-Healin- g. Ointment,

Or, The World's Salve.
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the Reading Eagle.
Theie was never, perhaps, a medicine brought

before the public, that has In so short a time won
sncrra reputation as MCALLISTER'S ALL,-HEALfN- G

OR WORLD-SALVE- . Almost eve
ry person that has. made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most Rheumatism, another of the Piles, sweats, Asthma,, Whooping Couh, palpita-thir- d

of troublesome pain in the limbs. &c. nf th ht r;,,.
If it not give immediate relief, ,n every case,

another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certinrnte. from a rpsoertahl rili7;pn nf Maiflnn.
creek township in this county :

M.npvnnrrr- - Pnvl-r- . 1T...U 1 I

ujMiutin,ntt.iv, uciaa v., uiditu uu, 10 I

Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you
uuieu ui ere pain jn tue

i j

fnr ohhnV OO Mr0 a ml oi ;i,t ,vaa r,ol,lo ,n
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial ol this balve, with a result la- -
vorable beyond expectation. am now entirely

e rijsstisince for other complaints, with similar nanny re- -
suits. Your friend -

JOHN H.OLDINBA-Cff- .

Around the Box are Directions for using Rl'--
AUister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
ji,)a.ijjcia, x cuci, vniiuiaii , cwiu ucdu, ewe
Eyes, Quincy, Throat, !Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns-- , Corns,
Sore Jjfps, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the ace, &c, &c

ID3 The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it

a,1CABro ImentwniH,
less the name of James McAllister is vvrilt'en with

pen upon every label. '

For sale by-m- Agenis in all the principal cit- -
ies and towns in the United Slates.

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25-cent- s per box. Agents
SamuekSiokes, Stroudsburg; Peter Pomp,

Easton James " A. Polk (Druggist'). Mauch
Chunk

Principal Office No. ?a North third StreeuPhil--
adelphia. May 10, 189.-eow- ly.

Easton and ill ii lord Mail lnse,

YIA STROUDSBtTRG.
Passtenters in this line will leave Joseph

Haoekbuch Inn, sign of he k,lack Hor,se,"
Gaston, every Monday, Wednesday iid Friday,
passing through the follbwiog places viz ;
Ripbmond. Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsbure. ,

Stroudbburg, Bushkill, apd Dinemah's Ferry,
J : Mtir j .ti . t' - 'uu ajjivo ui lnuLura me same qay: uistance
mijes. Returning, leave mnpf 'Dimmick's

iiAiuwiu, cyciy jiucauav,. i.iiursuav ana
lS&trtyday;ina arrive in Easton Vhe day.

Fare from Eastorj to Strouda"bur,$, 1 g5 F,
...

'W: B. All baggage at e tsk owners

Stroodaurg- - January IF1 8j9f k -

A

tigcrH''The work 6ikeestpy?KhaWM
"Thcough sounds

of Death V - ; f
. Are you a mdiher? Xour'akrling child, your
idol and earhlyjoy,; is now perhaps', confined
to her chamber by dangerous cold, her paje
cheeks, heMhin. shrunken fingers, tell the hjodr

painful a
a &cM ,;nn ,hmJn,'R,.A,v,0

does

I.

I

Sore

s

same

a

disease has already gained Upon her, the sound
of her sepulchral coUgh; piercesvyour soul.

Young- - man, when Just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushn- ig blight overihe
fair prospects of the fu.t.urj your Jiecilc cough
and feeble limbsr tell of'ypur loss'oC-hop- e, but
vou need not despair. 1 here. is which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's all-healin- g balsam
Mrsi Attree, the wife of Wrb., H.-- AttreejEsq.,

was given up by' Dr. Sewall of Washington
Drs. Roe and McClellan "of Philadelphia,' Dr.
Roe and Dr. Motf'of New York. Her friends
all thought the mils! die.. She had every ap
pearance of being in consumption, 'and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman a Bal
sam was given and it cured her.
' iVlrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cureu oi consumption oy mis ijaisam wnen all
other remedies failed to gi?e 'relief ;she was.
reduced to a skehon. Dr. A. C. Castle. Den

uivauw.ay, uaa wtmcoseu us enecis
Mn several cases- - where ho other medicine af--Iatiia1 r Iruea reiiel out tne Balsam operated like a
charm. Dr.: C. also witnessed its wdnderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fai(s
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as-i- t may
be",is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the rupiured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes ihe lungs-soun- again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than ali the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- t,

gavei.it to a sihter-mla- w who was laboring un
der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic
ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-
fortable healih.

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered
from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
we' being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. ,This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Jblood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of tho throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion.

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
AgentsJpr Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudbburg ; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherryvalley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-
shall's creek ; H. KIniz, Banonsville; J'.Stouf-fe- r,

Tannersville,
Pike county. -- Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J., S. Wallace
Ailford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough anu Worm Lozenges
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06.Nassau-s- t ty.Y

Raising Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and nisht

And ,, diseases f fa fa , .
d

,.

cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
"Ir- - Milne, Builder, in Bro.okfyn, was at

l!lrL'ail vtV ,.r!An l.lJ f..ll i.l L- -. L'av - rvwu r mi laiuiM uiuuu, lUIIUWcU Uy U CUUHil.
pain in the side, and all the Usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of ihe best

"IP1 e C0"' 10t llV6.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
D' Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night lo Mrs. Hayes,, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle f it operated like a charm stopped
lne bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken

:ibrh h; p,fe H,s daugb'er,
1,is

residing
al i1 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near --South Founh-sireet- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough
anu .nam in tne cnest., lor a lonio time, whir.h-

at last become so bad that ahe was obliged to
give ud ner school lor more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam which soon alleviated , her symptoms.
one is now last recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occuDation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, lOih avenue and
offered vi,h,.,ough, raising of

P,e, ana patn in his side . He could get
norencjuu ne irieu me All-Heali- ng Baam,
wn'cn drove ihe pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surlace; and before he, had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION,
Mrs. Baggas. a lady upwards of 70. residinu

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
"fP,eurisy' Ra,sin8 ol" Blood, severe Cough,
ononness oi lireath, latn in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. - The All-Heali- ng Balsam
reletved her at once of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING OOUGH

Mrs, Lacretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; h. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-
nut st., know ihe value of this great remedy

Ak for Sherman,s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $ i- - per bottle. 1

Dr. Shermans' Worm and; Gouh Lozenges
sold as above.

Principal Office .106 Nassu-sfree- t. N. Y
Agents for Monroe.( tfown.T.heo. Scipch,

Slroudsburs: C. Savlnr. Svlnrshnrfrvn n frJi
leY, Cherry valley ; HPetera &Go. MarahalPs
creek; H. Kintz, Bartbn,sviliej ),StbuerVTan
nets villa. ;

Pike county Peters (Sc Cabajr, Bushkill; W
Brodhead, Dingjrian FVr'fy; J, Si Wallace

Milfnrrt W hhhU W,ioW;...'ii :

I wuwuvw T J I3UII IIIO.
rousey's Utntmearstnd Clickener's Pills ilso

fbrftale: byihe ti&dvBgert8. f 1 't A
February 15, 8WXiv'4 ' '

'

SOAPS;

--miR Mrfrlicfneff. have, now, been before ,tha.
'

pu&lic foE aVenoil'of "EJFEES'YEKBSj and.
: dttnnfitiattirn'e have'maihtatneid a;hrgh- - eharae- -
' ter in Almost every part of ilievf lobfe. for their: ex--

tfaordinfary and.immedfflte fK)ve9rj:estprhiper-(9chea!th,t- o

ersoria sufiering under nearljrevery
kind of.dfseitse'to whtcli the hfllnan frame is liable.

ofiCertificatejiJnptanceflAhey have ven. rescued
auffercrs from tho v.ery- - verge of an untimejy
grave, after all the .deceptive riostrufris' bf the day
had utterly failed ; arid Id many thousands Jhey -

4ia.ve permanently secured that Hniform enjoy--.

ment-.o- f Jiealtrj wilhont whiehjife Itself is But ,

a nartial blessing. So. great, indeed, Jiaa their.,
efficacy 'invariably and infallibly proved, that it
'has appeared 'scarcely less than miraculous tb's

those who were acquainted with the beauUfully
- philosophical principles Tipon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act
It was to their manifest' and sensible action m
purifying the springs and 'channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that:
they were indebted for trirvfnnme.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
brtast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI-CjrjTE- S

are purely and BQleljr vegetable; .and

contain neither Mercury, nor Antimony, nor

Arsenic, nor any otner nerul m any form
7 swhatever. They are entirely composed of ex- -
' trac'tfi from rare and powerful plants, the virtues

of which,' though long known' to several Indian,
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu- - .

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to thej
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and w.ere

never before administered In sohappily efficacious
a combination. 1 "

The first. operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels the variouB impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;
and to remove the hardened Traces' which collect
in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masQes behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its Imminent dangers. This fact
is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men agauiFt
the quack medicines of the age; The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES 13 to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
tlie healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which lakes its red color from the agency

- nf the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of
tlie Bystem, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming cheek. . ...

.The following are among the distressing va-
riety of human diseases In which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known,
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing tlie
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow oi
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; ElatulGncy, l"0ss of Appetite--, Heart-
burn, Hkadache, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are the general -- symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

.uiarrnrjea ana unoiera, y removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are'
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricativ.e- - ss-reti- on

of the mucous membrane.
Fevers OI a" kinds, by restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration iu such cases, and the thorough solution.of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life, Medicines have been known to
cure Rheiimatisni permanently in three weeks,

' and Gbnt in half that time, by removing' local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder : thiy operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy' for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these

" dreadful diseases.
Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by

the. perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-CINE- S

give to the blood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-

ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feedrthe skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire cure of Saltltheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always be
cured by one dose, or by two even iu the worst
cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct- - and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-kno- to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was Himself afflicted with this
compuint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed .

within the whole compass of the Materia Medica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-uounc-

not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by those
medicines is permanent-TR- Y THEM, BE , .

SATISFFED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Live? Complaints.
General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and

Diseases of Femaleb these medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description : King's Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst fqrms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Xight
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints, of all kinds, Palpitation ,pf the Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured,

MERCDBIAL DISEASES. .
Persona whose constitutions have become pn-poir- ed

by tho injudicious use of Mercury, will

find thesa Medicines a perfect ciif as they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single; trial will

place them beyond the reach of competition, in

'the estimation of every patient. .

BE CAREFUL OF C0UNTERF1ITS..
. Soyeral basve.at,ejy beeu discovered., and their
nefariouB authors arrested, both' in the city ofNqw
yo&Wd.aWati. 1
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,Bg which they wilt Dr. Towaiend's SarsupariHa,
dominating It OEJTDIJTl. Origlaal, etc. This Tovvnschd'
ao docior,;raBd. never wM7 hnt was'forinrrlir a:tvnrker tul
r,Bata,!.aH"df tlie Jifce-- " Yet he a.nm th title ofOforthe rwmoT ?aiai,qg.cre.dt forwhat U. it aot. . This,ij,to
??Zer0"c Pi ' De oo'wu.-anq.purchivs- e none bnt.the
.QKJfUfJrp, ORlOfJfJri OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend'i-Sana-part'Ualihavi-

ng

on If ihe. Old Dr'a: likeness, nl fumilr;coaT ol
fwmandihitsignRtureacrpss the cpatjOf, nnns. ;t?.

Principal Office, 102 .Ydsscu it., .Yeu York Citt:ks.

OID DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
f. - ' THE ORIGIN Al. U1SCOVEREK OP THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
'Old I)r: Townsend. 1$ now nbout70 venrs of zc, and lia limj

3oen known as the HOTliQR nnd DlSCOyER Ell of ih
QEJflWWF. ORIOIjXAL " TOIPJVSEJfn SARSIP.Utll'.

was compelled .to limit-It- s' iu;inufueture;.liy
. wuca.meausu nas uecn svi on oi nwrKet, mid the salej'Cir
cuniscrlbed to those only who had proved Its worthrnnd'lcnowit
f ciihip It hall reHclied the ears of numi-- nupihlf?' x

- ihoee oersons who had been healed pr sore disease, and. saved
from death, proclaimed Its exrellcnre nnd wonderful

r- -
.

,.' . HEALING POWKR.
Knowing, many years ego. thai he had, by his skill, scienctt

and experience, de'iscd an article which would be ntTinciilcn-fih- l
niti-nninii-p fn ttinnlcind when the niciins wnnl.l 1, dir.

) nished lo bring it Into universal notice, when Its inestih'ialilH
wonld be known and appreciated- - j his time. has come,

lf4 . .t.t- - "
lne means are suinmcu ; um

GRAND .QXD CvVEQir.ir.r.ED PREPARATION
a manufactured on the Iare."t scale, and is called fbrthrimch-3it- t

the length and breadth of the land, especially as it Is found
incajwible of degeneration or dterioration.

Unlike yotinft S. P Townsend'. it improves with age, and
never changes. but for the better; because it is prepared on scien
tific principles by a scientific man. The highest knowledge 1

Cheruisirr, and the latest discoveries X)( the art. have all been
crough. nto requisition, In the mannfuctnre of the Old Dr's --

Sarsaparilla. The&irsitpariila root, iti vcil known to. medical
men, contains many nlcdicinai properties, and snme- - pniper.tles
which aro inert or useless, and others, which if rrtainrdinjjre-parin- g

it for tne, produce fcrvteniation and- - acid. whlch?lsi in-

jurious to the system. Some of the proerlies of Sauaparilla
re so volatile, that they entirely evaporate and art loit'lnjthe

'preparation, if they ;re m( nreserred by a teientific:yroccss
known only to those experiment in its maniifnctii e.' JloreSver.
these culatilc principles, which tty olPin vapor. Tir as ah exhala--

t tion, under heat, are the very essential medial proprrttet: nj
'
the

VfobCwhleb Pve to it r '. ill "value. '
SQUhllSG, FKRMENTLVG, ACID " COMPOfliNT"

OF S. P. TOVtTtfSEND. . .

anil vet he would fiiin Imw it ...i,..,wi u. ,.irT:.T.
rriwiiieiid s Genuine Or,r,haI Sanapariita. is un lailTATIONol his inferior preparation !: - , ,

Heaven forbid that we jhould deal in an article vhich tihf
bear the most distant resemblance to ?. P. Townsend' article!and winch should bring down upon the.Old Dr. such n mountainload or complaints anefcriminations fmm Aents w ho have sold
onSfwtf" who hHVe used S' Pl'ownsend's FER.M ENTING

, Voe i'i3h k nndcrrtnod. because it is the absolute trutkt that
Wnsen"'s artieJe anti 'd Dr. Jacob Townsend's Saf-sapan-

are keavenviJe apart, and infinitely dissimilar - thatthey are unlike in every particular, havinenotone slnele thine
in common.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was jgtno
chemift. no pharmaceutist know.s no more of medicine or dis-
ease than any other common, unscientific, nnprnfessiona'tnin.
what ffuamitre-- can the public have that ihev are r.
genuine seieutiiie tofiifcinc, cnntainiu" all the virtues of thearticles used m prrpuringit. and whicJi re incapable oCchanL'cwhxh MiifjJ.t render them the AGEXTS of Disea-- e inlenii "fhealth.

,B'ut viHiH-- e should be expjrc.tnl from one ivho kniiwsiji.iih
lne coni;ir:itively of niHdtcine or disease' ! Ii requires a personot some experience to cook and serve up evcu a ci.mmon decentmeal. How much more important is It that thepcrsons who manuractilre medicine, designed for

. . "WEAK STOMACHS ASD EtCTSESLKD SYSTEMS,should know well the medical properties of plants, the bestmanner of Kecurinp and concentrating their heaUr.s virtuesalso an extensive knowled-- c of the various diseases which affectthe human system, ami how to adapt remedies to these diseases 'It is to ,rret frauds cpon.the.jnnfortunate. to pour balm int.,xvoimdcd huuianity, to kindle hope in the despKiring bosom, torestore healtn and bl.iom,-- : ana vi-- or inai the crushed and Broken, ami to b.ini-i- iuhriniiy that OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND
liis' '

rut iu tne opportunity and mean to brir.

Grand Uaircrsal Cijcentracl
Kennedy .

within the reach, and to the knowledge of all who need itliSiat
Ihey imu; learn and know, iy jVfnl experience it

J raiisctjutieiif Poorer to Ileal.Any person can boil ut siev ine toot till thev ciji a d.trfe coloreit
liquid, which is more from the coloring uii.ucr 111 the rnot tfTnd
from any thin? else; they can then strair. this in-H- or vapd
liquid, sweeten with sour mnhisves. and thn ell it "SAR
SAPAR1LI.A EXTRACT or SVRPP." Dot sum ,tt the
article known as the
v GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEIVDJS

SARSAPARILLA.
This is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thiiir cnpnbtc of becoming

acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected ; thane.yery
partiole of medical irtnc Is secured in a puro nd enncemrttrd
fornt ; aud thus It Is rendered incapable of losin; any ofjf vifn- -'
able and healin? properties. Prepared in thiswav, it is madelthe
mosf powerful agent in the - vJtCure Of innumerable diseases.

Hence the jeason why we hear cnmmrndatlon on everv side
In its favor by men, women, and children. We find it "dotn
wonders in the cure of - ' n

CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and T.IVER COf-PJAIN-

and in JIUF.VMATJSM. SCROFULA PWESCOSTIVENESS, all CUTANEOUS ERUPTICNS ' PtV-PLE- S,

BJMCTHES. and all affections arins from
'

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous ejficacy in all complaints arWn ftoai

Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach, from unequal circula-tlo- n.

determination of blood to the head, palpitation oftfie hlart.
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot (lashes over thchod It
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs and promotes easy ex-
pectoration and centle perspiration, relaxing stricture of tho
lungs, throat, and every other part.

But In nothing is its exci-llcnc- more manifestly seen aad ac
knowledged than In ali kinds and sin'ct of " ' ! "

. FERULE COMPLAINTS.
it yorKS wonders in cases ot FuarAlbxs or trhitcs. rKii.'a

Me. noma, ucsirucieatauppresid. or Painful Menses. lerr-uT(- ,

try 01 me menstrual periods, and the like; nnd w ai cfleernal
In curing all the forms of Kidney Diseases.

By removing obsuuctions, and repuiaiing. the pcnernl svs.
tern, it pives tone Htid strength to the whole body, and tlins
cures all forms of

'Nervous diseases and debility-- ,
and thus prevents or relieves a wai vri..tv r,r nth- -r

.as Spinal irritation. Neuralgia, St. nt-t- j Dance, Swooning
njiHijiLit. fits, iviivm stuns, aic.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthr action, thnet,
tho stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves thr bowels, f
torpor and constipation, nllavs inflinmiation. purifies the siti.oqunllscs the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and the insensible perspiration ; re-
laxes all sUictures and tightness, removes all olwtrucuom, anil
Invigorates the entire nervous system. Is not this then - ;

The raeiiicfne you pre-eminent- ly neciU
.But can anyof these things be said of?. P. To wniemPiJiifii-- "

rior article? This ynune man's liontd i" not to be "

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,
because of one GRAND FA CP, that the-on- e is INCArScKB
of DtTPEPlOIUTlON, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOESj souring, fermenting, and Mote in t&
bottles containing it Into fragments; the sour, acid liquid erpW
ding, and damaging other goods I Must nor this horrible "com
pound be poisonous to the system T What I put acid into a
systetn already dueue'd wilA acid I What catises Dyspepsia butacid 1 ua we not all know thnt
?c.!Sru '?Isch!ef? produces 1 Hntuence, heartburn, pilpil'HJih whea. dyeatery. coUe.

V . i,e,iVPoa v nal "s Scrofula bat an acid,
Hu'0 lVhB y I Wfiat Induces all the iumors whlelv.tFteUoS 9Hn Scald Head. Sal? Rheum,

Swellings, Fever Sores, and all ulcerations IrT
tenet and external 1 It u nnthin9 v.. fj
SBBstanco, which sours, and thas spoils all the fluids or the.rrim.jre ur, tsi' WhRt causes heumaUsm but a sour 6tacw nutn, which Insinuates Itself between the joints and else--
Where, irritating aad Inrlanjing-th- e delicate tissaos. upon whichtracts j So of nervous diseases, of Impurity of the bloofolderanged circulaUons, and nearly all th ailments whkb afflicthuman nature. ' - -

ie uwVth!sU BOt 0tTlha 10 mke adsn. "d infinitely it&m

Sold in Siroudsbuig by T.SCHOCH.
July 1 9t'l gj."
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